
NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.
S T WILIGHT-LAÉD.

Here we are in twilight-land;
Creakoty-creak,

Rocking-chairs at cvery hand
Sway and swing and squeak;

Hore is neither park nor street;
Bare are tholittle twinkling.feet;

White are the gowns and loose:
No place liere for ball oi bat,
No nced now for coat or hat,

None for stockings or shoes.

What arc the stories of twilight-land 1
Hark, ah, hark i

Call the sweet names where they stand,
Waiting in the dark.

Cinderella, and little Bo Pcep,
Who lost her sheep, lier pretty sheep,

Jack Iorner, liold boy Blue,
An& the thrce bears living in the wood,
And the wolf that ate Red Riding Hood,

And the spinning pussy too.

which open on the surface. The round
spot n'ear the niddle of the back, and bo-
tween two of the rays is called tho "mmad-
reporic body," and is ah interesting object.

It is a sievo, admitting water into tubes
which rua to the end of each ray. During
life the imadreporic body is bright-colo'ed,
and it strains all the water that entérs the
tubes, so there is no danger of their be-
coming choked.

Now if we turn our star-fish over we
shall find its móuth on the under side.
This is an important organ, for the star-
fish busy themselves continually with cat-

The little children In twilight-land
Are still as mice, ing. Thdy are especially fond cf live

And the storyteller nust understand cysters and daLs, and tley have the edd-
She's te tell each story twice. est way cf eating tlem. Tlîey tura thein

The crickets chi•p, tho stars' eyes wink; stomaclis night out into te cyster. shîcl,
Perhaps the man in the moon may think surrounding the soft body cf the cyster,

Them saucy in their play; and suching it np. Mien thc star-fish
But, whatever is heard or said or donc, fceds it not only bands its rays into a cup
Eacli sleepy, weary little one sîape te lîold on to its pney, but multi-

Gets rested for next day. tudes cf tiimy suekers spng up te lîelp,
For the pillow is white in twilight-land, and the. prey finds escape impossible.

And white the bed, Oysters aie generally s0 quick te close
And the tender loving mother's hand thon' shelîs in tiiîie cf daniger that w' can-

Is laid on the drowsiest head. not underst:nd vhy tlîy should allow the
And list, the tuno she hums and sings,
As witli soft crcak the rocker swings,

Iow far away it sceis!
That tune-that lullaby-ah, nie!-
They arc ]caving twilight land you sec

For the stiller land of dreams. .
-Clara Doty Bates, in Youth's Companion.

STAR-FISI.

BY sAIAir COOPER.

Those Of you w-ho go to thd sea-shore in
sunîner have perhaps discoveried that star-
fish like rocky coasts the best. They are
found most abunîdantly where the crevices
between the stones afïordc good hidin-
places for theimselves and for the anima's
upoi which tuhey feedi. They do not thrive
upon miuddy or sandy bottomns, and boys
and girls huiting for curiosities uiponu sich
beaches are often disappoinîted te find no0
star-fish.

They spend iost of their tine creepinig
over the rocks, though they love to be
where the tide will ripplo over thîeir bodies
and keep thei well supplied with sea
water, whicuh they depend upoi for their
lives.

Our dried specimiiens are yellow, but
w'len alive, star-fish are of a dull red color,
sometimes tinged witl purlle. Thiey seom
plump and fat on being taken froimi the
can, but they are only puffed up witl

water ; and if you watch them closely you
will sec the water oozing out all over the
back. No doubt you hava learned how
tedious and discouraging it is to attcmpt
to dry star-fish. The best .way is te put
theni first in fresh-water, whicl kills theim
at once ; then leave them for an hour or Fia 3.-STAn-
two in alcohiol to harden the tissues before.
placing thme in the sun or in a warmn oven
to dry.

Our common star-fishhlias five bellow I las ben suggested that the star-fili
rays or arns, extending froni the centre dreps imite bbc shoîl sene iquid vhich
like a star. If any of these rays are broken pamalyzes bhe eyste', but thîs no ue kiows.
off, others grow' iii their places. It is a Stan.lish have a hvcî ant intestines.
singular fact that these ainials can break Tleir ergams do mit lic wlilly in thc ccn-
theinselves te pieces, or tlirow off their tral portion, but te
rays, wlien they becomîe alarmed.

Star-fishi glide along smioothily, and with-
out apparent effort. They bend thîeir bodies
into various slapes te fit the inequalities
of the surface over whici they ceep, anid
in order te do this they reauire a movable
skeleton. Seo how beautifulIy nature lias F
provided for this necessity by forming the
skeietoiof thin limnestonoplates, so joined Ioiicw amms. They aise have norves,
as te admit of sliglt motion. Theso plates wlicli sumncuîd the noutl and pass don
arc represented in Fig. 1, w'hichi is the c amui, wliere tleyeud ia a ncd oye
umider side of a ray, and the end iaving speck. This, yen sec, gives the stan-fishi
been broken off, we oaa sec the two holcw' fiveeyes. Yen wouldtlîinktlîatwitlisucli
tubes which it contains. a nuher cf eyes that tlîey could sec eveny-

SLoo now at the upper side of your star- tiing tlit is geing ou. But tîmse eyes are
fish, Fig. 3, and notice the knobs and short net perfect like yomrs, and it is very pro-
spines with which it is covered. Between hable tiat tiey cau. sec but littie. Star-
thoso spines are tiny forIs, with two prongs fisli arc said te be carefol of their eggs,
that are constantly snapping. The use of carryiug tlîem witl the suers near thc
the forks is net perfectly understood; they mcutl. * -
somietimes catch smîall prcy, and they may A gentleman wlî was watcling a star-
also be useful in removing particles of fishi iii a lange glass disl wishcd texanine
inatten tlîat would choke up thîe porcs bters c]osely sa lie parted the suiods

es 0a fetigte.Teytr hi

Fîsa AT HOME.

had comle during the storm, and were lav-
ing a fecast upon lis oysters. With an eel-
spear lie succceded im catching froi the
shallow water 2,500 star-fisli during the
next two days. Still, notvithstandig his
efforts te save his oysters, tlis unfortuiate
fishiermai lost 300 bushels within one week.

Tie oysterma lias learned the value of
theso destructive pests for manure, andu
those dedged froi oyster beds are now
saved for fortilizing purposes. W'o miglt
also attribute te the star-fislh a certain use-
fulness as scavengers of: the .ocean, sin
they cat all sorts of aminal iubtihécs, dead
as well as living, and do 'their full share.
tewvard -keèping.tlic waters pure. 1'

Saine iids of star-fish liàvo 1 feathery
arms, and ar much more beautiful tlian
our common onies which we have' beeil
studying-Harper's Yotung People..

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

A German who hîad passed many years
in intimuato intercourse with the peopl of
a certain region'of this coùntr'y, .wrote a
book describing them, which is admitted te
be accurate in all essential point.

Ho says 'hat the Amcricans hie deïscribes
are noted - for their peaceable, charit-

around the mouth, and took the eggs away.
After a time le placed the eggs back in the
disi, and was surprised to see the star-fish
niove toward themn, and placing itself over
them, fold then again in' its .suckers.
Thinking this must be accidental, lie töok
the eggs agaii, and putting tie star:.fisli in
a langer dish, with soine obstacle in the
middle, he dropped tie eggs in the opposite
end:of the 'dish. The star-fish, creeping
over the ôbstacle, went immediately, te the
eggs and -took possession. The expéri-
ment was tried the third time,- and; as
before, the mother lost ne time in gather-
ing up the eggs and snugly tucking them.
away under lier suckers.

The star-fish's fondness for fresh oystérs
is a serious inatter to the oyster-grower,
and causes hiin te lose large quaitities of
bis valuable property. •It is estimated that
tie damage every year to the oyster beds
between Staten Island and Cape Cod
ainounts te $100,000. Large numbers of
star-fish sometimes appear suddenly and
unexpectedly upon shores where oysters are
raised. They seem to be wasied in froin
the deep sea, and settling upon be oysters,
they begin their work of destruction, and
consume inany bushels in a short time.
These attacks occur chiefly in the latter
part of summer or early in.the fall, and are
much dreadedby the owners of oyster beds.

An account is given of an oysterman on
the Massachusetts coast who, after a few
rainy days, discovered that the star-fish
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able, hospitable dispositions. They never
wrangle or flight among each other. Gos-
sip is unknown.

They are faithful husbands and fond
fathers. They forn singularly strong
friendships together. These ties, formed
in boyhood, continue through life. A man
will sacrifice his . property, his labor, oven
lis life, for his -friénd.

In an~bther; place, ie asserts th they
have so profound a reverence for the Crea-
tor that they never untertake the least
enterprise without askifig his aid. They
have, also, a deep respect for their own
integrity, and never in their history have
been known to break a treaty made with a
weake- people.

Mothers teacli their daughters the duties
which vill niake then good wives and
household managers. The politicians
anong them wvork against eaé other with-
out wrangling, abuse of character, or open
insults.

The niost prominent trait of this people
is, according to this vriter, their respect
for the aged. Children are tauglit from
their birth not only that the old must be
treated with reverence and affection, but
that they' must share in all amusements.
Their' conversation is souglit for, their ad-
vice is asked ; they arc never contradicted.

He mentions One case, in which some of
these Ainericans were lostin a forest under
the guidance of an old man. After wan-
dering all day it was discovered that a lad
in the party knew a path out of the wilder-
Tiess, but had kept silent, following the
others deeper into the swamps, because
"interference on his part would have been
disrespectful to the aged guide."

Cur crcdulity says the Youiths' Companion
refuses to credit this story of any modern
boy, in the United States.

It is truc, however, for the book was
written by a careful,,impartial observer,
John Heckewelder, a hundred years ago ;
but it vas not of whitc Aimricans that le
wrote, but of the Delaware Indians.

How many of these traits of character
belonging to the " savages" whoma we have
exterminated can we boast of to-day ?

ON PIKE'S PEAK.

The officer iii charge of the United States
Signal Service Station on tho top of Pike's
IPeak passes his days in a low, flat building
made of stone, and anchored and bolted to
the granite boulders. During the winter
he lias no connection whatever with the
rest of the world. No humanl being can
ascend to his station, and it is almost im-
possible for him to go down. Lee Mori-
wether, who ascended the snow-covered
nountain one July day, says that the sig-
nal officer's face wears that care-worn, de-
pressed expression which comes from un-
broken solitude.

"You don't often sce snow iii July?"
he said, after I had thawed out before a
blazing fire.

"190t often. You don't yourself, do
you ?"

"Yes, two or tlree tins a week. Snow
is my only water supply. That boiler
there," pointing to the stove, "is full of
melting snow. Even ii the heat of sum
mer there is always enougli snow at my
door to furnish aIl the water needed."

" Does not life beconie wcary and deso-
late here, se far from the world 1"

" So mucli so that I sometimes fear it
will drive nie crazy. My oflicial duties arc
light ; they require ·only an occasional in-
€pédtionof the instruments. Tho rest of
the* timin-I'liiàv nothing to do but read.

-Too'i uchliar'lihgbecomes vearisome.
Somtinies 'I stand àt the window w'ith my
telescope. Tlie windt ithout is keen and
cutting as a knife.

<1- oaù Se. the bouses - of Colorado
Springs,' he contintied, "twenty.miles
away ; sée the .-isifors sitting i their shirt
sleéVes, sipping iced dr iks. te keep cool,
and the ladies wiilkiiig in white sulimer
robcs. 'ThenI loiver th6 glass ; the sum-
mer scene is gone. Green trees and, ani-
mal life, men and wbmen,- fade away like
creatures in a drcam, and I am.the only
livimg thing in a world of eternalice and
snow and silence."

SATAN, the great accuser, doth not only.
accusé tho brethren unto God, but doth
also accuse God unto the brethren..


